
BOARDING RELEASE FORM 
 

 
 

Thank you for choosing Country Hills Veterinary Clinic to care for your pet! 
 

When boarding your pet, we ask: 
 

1) Please leave an emergency number where a family member or friend can be reached.  

 It is the policy of our hospital that if an animal should become ill, we have permission to treat 

your pet, unless we are given instruction to the contrary.  

 If for any reason your pet should become ill after boarding with us, please call the clinic and 

inform us of the situation ASAP.  
 

2) Please let our staff know if your pet requires a special diet or feeding schedule. We will try to 

maintain your requested schedule. 

 Bring special or prescription diets with you if you do not want your pet fed kennel food. We feed 

Science Diet Canine/Feline Maintenance Dry to all of our animals unless told otherwise. 
 

3) Please bring your pet in for check-in before 4:30pm on weekdays and before 10:30am on Saturdays 

to give your pet enough time to settle in before we leave for the day.  

 We do not accept boarding pets between 12pm-1:30pm during weekdays. 
 

REQUIRED INFORMATION:  Please answer the following questions 
 

We require all pets boarding to have had a physical exam at Country Hills Vet Clinic within one year. 

Our doctor will perform an exam if one is needed (an additional charge applies).  
 

Is your pet current on his/her yearly exam?  YES  NO 

Is your pet current on vaccinations / treatments?  YES  NO 

 For dogs that are staying with us, we require them to be current on ALL vaccinations including Bordetella, 

Rabies, Influenza and Distemper/Lepto/Parvo; a negative heartworm test and fecal check is also required.   

If your dog is not current at least 7 days before boarding, you may be charged an isolation boarding charge 

of $31.50/night instead of the normal $25.50/night. 
 

 For cats that are staying with us, we require them to be current on all vaccinations including Rabies, Feline 

Leukemia & Feline Distemper.  
 

Is your pet on flea preventative? YES NO      If YES, please list: _____________________________ 
 

 We require all pets to be free of fleas. If we notice fleas and/or flea dirt on your pet we will treat them 

immediately with Capstar at the owner’s expense. 

 

All pets currently on medication must continue taking medication while boarding. There is an 

additional daily charge for administering medications. 
 

Is your pet on any medications?     YES   NO     If YES, please list medications and time administered below: 
 

Pet: ________________________ Medication: __________________________ Last dose given: ____________  

Pet: ________________________ Medication: __________________________ Last dose given: ____________  

Pet: ________________________ Medication: __________________________ Last dose given: ____________  



SERVICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE (Additional charges apply) 
 

I would like my pet examined by Dr. Patin before pick up:   YES  NO 

I would like a dental cleaning performed before pick up: (request estimate) YES  NO 

I would like to microchip my pet:  $63.00      YES  NO 

I would like my pet to receive a toenail trim:  $19.80    YES  NO 

I would like my pet to receive an ear cleaning:  $45.00/35.00   YES  NO 

I would like my pets’ anal glands expressed: $22.60    YES  NO 

I would like my pet to be groomed while boarding:     

* Bath: Bath, ear cleaning, nail trim, and brushing (request pricing)   YES  NO 

* Haircut: Bath, ear cleaning, nail trim, haircut of choice (request pricing) YES  NO 

I would like to have my pet receive another service before pick up:   YES  NO 

 

Do you have any comments or any additional information that we need to know? 

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

We will provide raised beds on which your pet can lay, however, if damage occurs to the bed, there 

will be a $50.00 replacement fee. 

 

Country Hills Vet Clinic is not responsible for lost or damaged items. DO NOT bring items with your pet 

that are valuable or irreplaceable. DO write your last name and pet’s name on any items. Please list any 

toys, leashes, collars, food, or other items left with your pet: 
______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 Pets may be picked up before 12:00pm on scheduled pick up day.  A day board fee of $19.80 will be 

applied if picked up later than 2:00pm. If your pet is being groomed and will not be ready until after 

2:00pm, you will not be charged the day board fee. Please wait to pick up until you receive the 

groomer’s call saying your pet is ready. Please do not pick up between 12:00 pm and 1:30pm 

due to our lunch break. 
 

 Pet pick up on holidays will be allowed at the Veterinarian’s discretion. For pets that are picked up 

on a holiday there will be an additional $25.50 boarding fee added to your bill. 
 

I understand the above information and I release the care of my pet to Country Hills Veterinary Clinic. 
 

 

Signature: _____________________________________________________Today’s Date: ________________ 

Pet Name: _______________________________________________________ Return Date: _________________ 

Pet Name: ________________________________________________________ Checked in by: _____________ 

Pet Name: _____________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact Name / Phone #: ________________________________________________________________ 


